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Serial Number

#92-93--3

THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:

President Robert L. Carothers
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled The Two Hundred and Eighty-Ninth

1.

Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee
is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on September 24, 1992.
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of
Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws,
this bill will become effective
October 15, 1992
,
three weeks after Senate approval, unless:
(1) specific dates for
implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved;
(3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for their approval; or (4)
the University Faculty petitions for a referendum.
If the bill is
forwarded to the Board of Governors, it will not become effective until
approved by the Board.
September 25, 1992
(date)

Leonard M. Kahn
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

Returned.
a.

Approved

/

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors

c.

Disapproved

IV !J I~;)_
Form revised 9/91

.
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C.A.C . #289--92-9-1
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

S E C T I 0 N

FACULTY SENATE

II

Jo.int Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee and Gra duate council
on 400-Level Courses.

CURRICULAR AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
September 1, 1992
The Two Hundred and Eighty - Ninth Report
of the Curricular Affairs Committee

At the Curricular Affairs Committee's meeting of March 23 , 1992 and on
May 19, 1992 and the Graduate Council ' s meeting of May 1, 1992, the
following matters were considered and ar e now presented to the Faculty
Senate.

A.
At its last meeting of the spring 1992 semester and during the summer
1992, the curricular Affairs Committee consid~red the following
matters now presented to the Faculty Senate.

Informational Matter
College of Engineering
Department of Electrical Engineering

S E C T I 0 N

College of Arts and Sciences
Department of Computer Science and Statistics
ADD: esc llOX The Analytical Eng i ne ( I, 3 ) How
computers work.
Design o f a simpl e computer .
Programm i ng and languages ; p r ogram translation .
Data management. Capabilities and limitations of
computers . Artific i al intelligence .
( Lee . 3)
Open only to computer science majors with 4 or
fewer credits in esc courses . staff

B.

l .

*ADD : ELE 400X Professional Practice in
Engineering (I or II, 1) Introduction to
""professional practice.
Discussion ·' with
faculty and visiting engineers and .other
speakers on curriculum and career planning,
professional practice and ethics , employment
opportunities, and graduate study.
(Lab. 2)
Pre: senior standing in Electrical
Engineering or Computer En gineering.
Strongly recommended for seniors in
Electrical or Computer Engineering .
Not for
graduate credit. staff

Informational Matters

A.

\

~le~~~"'

I

B.

Curricular Matter Which Requires Confirmation by the Faculty
senate

College of Human Science and Services
College of Arts and Sciences
Deaprtment of Human Development, Counseling and Family
Studies

Department of Mar i ne Affairs

ADD: HCF 297X Contemporary Issues i n Student
Development (I and II, 1- 3) Student leadership and
advisement models and practices in various student
development settings, such as (A ) Student
Activities; (B ) Student Life ; (C ) Residential
Life; (D) Health Services; (E ) University College.
Schaffran and staff
* * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

*

*

*

* *

*

*

*

ADD : MAF 465 GIS Applications in Coastal a nd
Marine Management ( II, 3 ) The use of
Geograph ical Informat i o n systems (GIS )
techno l ogy in coastal and marine settings .
Database acqu i s i t i on a n d management i s
emphasized .
Case application i n coastal zone
management, art i fic i al habitat and f ish eries
managemen t .
(Lee. 3 ) Pre:
221 or perm i ssion
of instructor. Gordon

* * * * * * *

*
-41-

No action by Graduate Council .

Not for g r adu ate credi t .
- 42 -
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Matters of Information.
College of Pharmacy
A.
1.
De artment of Pharmaceutic
a.
Temporary Course

Drug Regulatory Affairs
II,2
arketing and
Regulation of the development, approval
surveillance of drug products, USP sta ards.
Functions and
author ity o f FDA and USP . Pre : Grad te standing in
Pharmaceutics or permission of instr tor. Rhodes;Rosenbaum
;staff

B.
and Nutrition
FSN 693X

xperience
I and II , l
experience . Student must
tructional Development Progra~, give
a college level course and have a
formance.
Pre: Doctoral standing in

2.

now

Admission requirements: change from "teaching certificate" to
"instructional experience"
Program Requirements: delete "PSY 410 and 510; add "t
experimental statistics electives"
b.
Deletion
EDC 576: Supervised Field study and Seminar
Secondary Education
EDC 588 , 5 89: Supervised Field
and Adult Education

~PHC 690X
"'
·

1

f.RQM !I)H§ QMPUJ\TI CQPHCn TQ THI'l fl\QlJJ.
REPORT NO. 1991-92-8

At its Meet ing No. 297 held on May 1, 1992, the Gradu
considered and approved the following curr icular mat
submitted to the Faculty Senate for information
indicated.
I.

,.~_ tt~n ~~~'Hlr+n~ l!enHr~ai!e!l t:JY Hl~ r~e HH¥ !l!i!n~~!·
1\.
QPlle.ffe gf H\.lman Sc . ence am! Serv ces ·
l t "-· pepartment ' of Education
q, ~'···· gh!'lm)es in H, A. !n Education, educational
rese&rch specialization

c.
Cbarige
EDC 575- title and description to read .
EDC 575 Supervised Field Study/Pract '
Seminar in
Education
I and II , 3
For non-thesis candidates. Lecture , seminars, and field work.
Candidates plan and conduct a fiel. · study/practicum project
approved by the instructor and t ' student's major professor. A
formal proposal is developed, s ' mitted and approved, the project
completed and a formal paper d ended . Pre: admission to a
master ' s program in education nd permi ssion of the instructor.
May be repeated for a maximu of 6 credits. staff
2.

De artme

of Human Develo ment Counselin
tudies
hange in M.s. in Human Development,
Counseling and Family Studies, Human
Development and Family Stud i es
specialization

and

Economics
Temporary Course

REN 545X ~ Topics

n Natural - Resource Markets, Structure, and
I,2
Use of theoreti 1 and empirical methods to analyze the
relationships b tween natural resource markets, market structure,
and public and rivate management systems.
(Lee 2) Pre:
Concurrent en llment in or audit of REN 445X and either ECN 528
or permission of instructor. Anderson
Man~gement

- 43-

Admission requirem ts: add "PSY 300 or EST 308 or equivalent"
Program requireme s changed to read as follows:
Nine credi
in the core-HCF 500, 530, and 570; 6 credits
of thesis r action research; nine credits of free
elective (one course must be taken outside the
departm t); and a comprehensive examination. An
additi al 12 credits must be taken from one of the
follo ng subspecialization areas : Early Childhood
ion - HCF 400 , 406, 434, 455, 501, 502, and 503; Child
opment- HCF 400, 406, 434, 502, 503, and 504; Adult
lopmentjGerontology- HCF 420, 421, 431, 433, 440, 505,
, 527 , 535, and 559; Family Studies HCF 430, 431, 433,
4, 505 , 535, and 559. A total of 36 credits are
equired.
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